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However, in vitro transcription assays strongly sug-
gested the requirement for additional components link-
ing gene-specific transcriptional regulators to Pol II and
GTFs. The first evidence came from in vivo studies in
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S. cerevisiae showing interference between different ac-France
tivator proteins (Gill and Ptashne, 1988). Purification of
an activity that could relieve this interference led to the
identification of a 20 subunit entity termed MediatorMediator complexes (MED) link transcriptional regula-
(Flanagan et al., 1991; Kelleher et al., 1990; Kim et al.,tors to RNA polymerase II. Here, we summarize the
1994). A concomitant genetic analysis revealed that thelatest advances on the functional organization of yeast
Mediator complex is functionally linked to Pol II, notablyMediator. We argue for the existence of a “universal”
through a direct physical contact with the C-terminalMediator structurally conserved from yeast to man,
domain (CTD) of its largest subunit (Rpb1) (Thompson etbased on an extensive analysis of sequence data-
al., 1993). Subsequently, Mediator was shown to directlybases. Finally, we examine the implications of these
interact with DNA-tethered transcriptional activators, il-observations for the physiological roles of metazoan
luminating how the latter might trigger gene activationMED subunits.
(Barberis et al., 1995; Hengartner et al., 1995). In a well-
defined reconstituted system, Mediator proved to beIntroduction
required for both basal and regulated transcription, as
well as to stimulate the phosphorylation of Rpb1 CTDIn eukaryotes, regulation of protein-coding gene tran-
by the TFIIH-associated kinase (Kim et al., 1994; Myersscription occurs through control of both chromatin
et al., 1998). Genetic analysis with yeast strains lackingstructure and initiation by RNA polymerase II (also
individual subunits revealed defects in both transcrip-known as Pol II or Pol B) (reviewed by Kornberg, 1999;
tional activation and repression, thus establishing a piv-Lee and Young, 2000; Naar et al., 2001). According to the
otal role for Mediator in controlling Pol II initiation (Li etcell type and/or developmental stage, the combinatorial
al., 1995). Mediator is now viewed as a modular andbinding of sequence-specific activators and/or repres-
dynamic interface that connects diverse gene-specificsors to cognate DNA enhancer and promoter elements
regulatory proteins to the basal Pol II transcriptionalfinely regulates transcriptional initiation of class II genes
initiation apparatus by acting as signal sensor, inte-(reviewed by Davidson, 2001; Lemon and Tjian, 2000).
grator, and processor (Kang et al., 2001).The discovery a decade ago in the yeast S. cerevisiae
Mediator 3D Structure and Subunit Compositionof a transcriptional mediator multiprotein complex (Me-
Mediator can be isolated in a free state or associateddiator or MED) and the more recent findings of related
with core Pol II in a large complex (2 MDa) referred toentities in metazoans have radically changed our view
as holoenzyme (Kim et al., 1994; Koleske and Young,of how diverse gene-specific transcriptional activators
1994). As shown in Figure 1, electron microscopy of theand repressors could transmit their regulatory informa-
purified MED/Pol II holoenzyme complex revealed threetion to the basal Pol II initiation apparatus (reviewed
major Mediator domains that wrap around the globularby Bjorklund et al., 2001; Gustafsson and Samuelsson,
polymerase, termed head (h), middle (m), and tail (t)2001; Malik and Roeder, 2000; Myers and Kornberg,
(Asturias et al., 1999; Dotson et al., 2000). In contrast,
2000). The purposes of the present review are to summa-
isolated Mediator appears as a compact structure, indi-
rize the recent advances in our understanding of the
cating that it must undergo an extensive conformational
structural and functional organization of yeast Mediator, transition to envelope Pol II in the holoenzyme complex
to discuss the existence of a “universal” Mediator inter- (Asturias et al., 1999). In agreement with this idea, the
face conserved between yeast and humans, based on conformation of an isolated human MED-related com-
a comprehensive analysis of sequence databases, and plex (i.e., CRSP; see below) dramatically changes de-
to emphasize insights from recent in vivo studies of pending on the particular activator to which it is bound
the physiological roles of MED subunits in multicellular (Taatjes et al., 2002). Further, activator bound CRSP has
organisms. recently been shown to adopt a specific CTD bound
conformation (Naar et al., 2002).
Structural and Functional Organization of the Yeast The S. cerevisiae core MED complex contains five
Transcriptional Mediator Complex subunits originally identified in genetic screens for sup-
Discovery of Mediator pressors of Rpb1 CTD truncation mutations, i.e., Srb2
The basal Pol II initiation machinery is highly conserved and Srb4-7 (suppressor of RNA polymerase B) (Thomp-
among eukaryotes and comprises at least 65 proteins, son et al., 1993). Eight other subunits emerged from
among them the 12 subunit core polymerase and its disparate genetic screens for positive as well as nega-
cognate general transcription factors (GTFs) TFIIA, -B, tive transcriptional regulators, i.e., Gal11, Nut1, Rgr1,
-D, -E, -F, -G, and -H (reviewed by Kornberg, 1999; Rox3, Sin4, Med3/Hrs1/Pgd1, Med9/Cse2, and Med10/
Nut2 (reviewed by Carlson, 1997). Finally, the remaining
seven subunits correspond to novel proteins identified1Correspondence: bourbon@cict.fr
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Figure 1. Structural Organization of the S. cerevisiae Core Mediator Associated with RNA Polymerase II
The upper part shows the proposed locations of core Mediator modules and a model for subunit organization based on genetic, biochemical,
and two-hybrid interactions (see text and Ito et al., 2001). Underlined subunits are essential for viability. In the lower part, a projection of the
holoenzyme formed by Mediator and Pol II as revealed by electron microscopy and image processing of purified particles (reprinted with
permission from Asturias et al., 1999, copyright, American Association for the Advancement of Science). In this holoenzyme, Mediator is in
an extended conformation with head (h), middle (m), and tail (t) domains clearly distinguishable. Pol II is delimited by a dark line, with the
point of attachment of the CTD (dark circle) and the location of the DNA binding channel (c) indicated.
by their presence in the core Srb/Mediator complex, i.e., fied genetically as transcriptional modifiers and is pro-
posed to have a dedicated role in the direct sensing ofMed1, -2, -4, -6, -7, -8, and -11 (Myers et al., 1998).
Although Mediator is generally required for regulated signals from gene-specific regulators (Myers et al.,
1999). Indeed, Gal11 and Med3 bind specifically withtranscription of class II genes, inactivation of individual
subunits causes widely variable effects. These range transcriptional activator and repressor proteins (e.g.,
Gal4, Gcn4, Swi5, and Tup1) via distinct and/or overlap-from misexpression of a small subset of genes (e.g.,
Med2, Med6, Srb5, and Srb10) to a genome-wide defect ping surfaces (Bhoite et al., 2001; Han et al., 1999; Myers
et al., 1999).(e.g., Srb4) (Holstege et al., 1998; Myers et al., 1999).
Indeed, only half of the Mediator subunits are essential The Med9/10 module has been assigned together with
the N-terminal portion of Rgr1 to the middle domain offor yeast viability, i.e., Srb4, -6, -7, Rgr1, Rox3, Med4,
-6, -7, -8, -10, and -11 (see Figure 1). Mediator. It is proposed to function primarily in regula-
tory signal transfer at a postbinding stage (Han et al.,Functional Organization of Mediator
Genetic and biochemical analyses of the core Mediator 2001; Kang et al., 2001). A Med9/10 module reconstitu-
ted with recombinant proteins interacts physically withcomplex have revealed three functional substructures
termed the Gal11, Med9/10, and Srb4 modules (Figure the CTD (in agreement with the electron microscopic
data of Figure 1) (Kang et al., 2001). This module is1). The Gal11 module, corresponding to the MED tail
region, includes Gal11, Rgr1, Sin4, Med2, and Med3. composed of two stable substructures, (1) the Med9
submodule containing Med1, -4, and –9, and (2) theThis module thus contains most of the subunits identi-
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Med10 submodule comprising Srb7, Med7, Med10, and The Mediator Subunits Have Been Broadly
Conserved throughout Evolutionpossibly Nut1. As defined genetically, the Med9 sub-
Striking similarities in the overall appearance of isolatedmodule is thought to function in repression, whereas the
yeast and mammalian MED complexes were revealedMed10 submodule may be required to relay activating
by electron micrographs (Asturias et al., 1999; Dotsonsignals to the basal Pol II initiation machinery (Han et
et al., 2000). However, the identification of only eightal., 2001; Kang et al., 2001).
apparent orthologs of S. cerevisiae Mediator subunitsThe Srb4 module, constituting the MED head domain
among the 25 proteins of human TRAP/SMCC cast(Figure 1), is thought to act mainly as a signal processor
some doubt on whether yeast and related mammalianthat directly modulates Pol II activity. It includes Srb2,
complexes are truly homologous structures. This led-4, -5, -6, Rox3, Med6, -8, and -11 (Kang et al., 2001). An
us to perform a more extensive search for metazoanSrb4 module reconstituted with recombinant proteins
orthologs of the yeast Mediator subunits, taking advan-enhances basal transcription in a cell-free assay (Kang
tage of the newly available genomic sequences fromet al., 2001). Further, the SRB2, -4, -5, and -6 genes
eukaryotic species covering a large spectrum of phyla:were first identified as dominant suppressors of CTD
the yeasts S. cerevisiae, Candida albicans, and Schizo-mutations, an observation that is consistent with the
saccharomyces pombe, the filamentous fungi Neuros-apparent physical contacts seen between the head do-
pora crassa and Aspergillus fumigata, the plant Arabi-main and Pol II in electron micrographs (see Figure 1).
dopsis thaliana, the nematode C. elegans, and the flyThe Srb4 module is thus proposed to be the major poly-
D. melanogaster, as well as mice and humans. Thismerase-interacting Mediator substructure.
“ortholog walk,” which allowed us to link metazoan andThe three stable Gal11, Med9/10, and Srb4 modules
plant sequences with those of fungi, led to the identifica-constitute the core MED complex. Another form of Medi-
tion of 12 additional MED subunits conserved across theator also contains an accessory Srb10 module com-
eukaryotes: Srb2/Trfp, Srb5/Med28b, Srb6/Surf5, Srb8/posed of four additional Srb proteins, i.e., Srb8–11 (re-
TRAP230, Srb9/TRAP240, Gal11/Sur2, Sin4/TRAP95,viewed by Carlson, 1997; Lee and Young, 2000). This
Med1/TRAP220, Med4/TRAP36, Med8/ARC32, Med9/fourth module comprises the Srb10 cyclin-dependent
ARC105, and Med11/TRAP25 (Figure 2 and see alsokinase (CDK) and its associated cyclin, Srb11. The physi-
Supplemental Data at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/cal location of the Srb8–11 proteins within Mediator is
full/110/2/143/DC1).presently unknown. However, the Srb10 module inter-
This expansion of subunits conserved between yeastacts in vitro with the Med9 submodule through at least
and humans, from 8 to 20, reveals a much strongera physical contact of the Srb10 CDK with Med1 and
overall structural conservation of MED complexes thanMed4 (Kang et al., 2001). In cells growing exponentially,
previously suspected (Figure 3). Recent biochemicalthe Srb10 module appears to be implicated in transcrip-
data support these conclusions. A Mediator/Pol II com-tional repression, via a modification of the Pol II CTD
plex has recently been isolated from S. pombe (Spahrprior to initiation (Hengartner et al., 1998). Interestingly,
et al., 2000, 2001), including six subunits predicted bynutrient deprivation leads to the depletion of the Srb10/
our sequence analysis, i.e., Srb5/Pmc6, Srb6, Rox3,11 pair and the concomitant upregulation of a specific
Med1/Pmc2, Med4/Pmc4, and Med8. Further, Spahr etgene subset (Holstege et al., 1998). Taken together with
al. (2001) also independently identified TRAP36 andresults of genetic analysis and the assigned role of the
ARC32 as the likely mammalian counterparts of yeastMed9 submodule in the relay of repressing signals (see
Med4 and Med8, respectively. Significantly, severalabove), these data suggest the existence of a Mediator
other apparent S. pombe orthologs were not found insubstructure dedicated to transcriptional repression.
the purified complex, i.e., Srb2, Srb8–11, Gal11, Med9,
and Med11. Most of the missing putative MED subunits
are expected to derive from the Srb10 and Gal11 mod-Evidence for a “Universal” Eukaryotic Mediator
ules that are thus apparently absent from the isolated
Mediator-Related Complexes in Metazoans
S. pombe complex. In summary, the detectable conser-
Multiprotein entities related to yeast Mediator, including vation of 20 of the 24 Mediator subunits from yeast
the TRAP/SMCC, ARC/DRIP, mMED, NAT, hSUR2, through plants, worms, and insects to mammals, leads
CRSP, and PC2 complexes, have more recently been us to conclude that a “universal” Mediator complex
isolated from mammalian tissue culture cells, mainly by arose early in eukaryotic evolution.
virtue of their physical interactions with transcriptional Significance of a Widely Conserved
regulators (reviewed by Malik and Roeder, 2000; Naar Transcriptional Mediator Complex
et al., 2001; Rachez and Freedman, 2001). The isolated These new data have several important implications in
complexes, which vary considerably in size and compo- the transcription field. First, they provide a clear ratio-
sition, include identified orthologs of up to eight yeast nale for the overall structural similarities seen in electron
MED subunits, i.e., Srb4, -7, -10, -11, Rgr1, Med6, -7, micrographs of purified S. cerevisiae Mediator and re-
and -10 (Malik and Roeder, 2000; Rachez and Freedman, lated mammalian complexes. Second, they suggest that
2001). C. elegans and D. melanogaster Mediator-related the functional organization of yeast Mediator, as sum-
complexes have also been isolated (Kwon et al., 1999; marized above, has been conserved in metazoans. Fi-
Park et al., 2001). Significantly, all the known human nally, the discovery of a “universal” Mediator implies
MED subunits possess a counterpart in fruit flies, indi- that during eukaryotic evolution, the physical interface
cating a high degree of structural conservation among provided by the 20 subunits has been able to accom-
metazoan MED complexes (Boube et al., 2000; Park et modate the huge increase in regulatory inputs emerging
from novel gene-specific transcription factors.al., 2001).
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Figure 2. Identification of Additional Conserved Mediator Subunits
To identify evolutionarily conserved MED subunits, we first searched for C. albicans and S. pombe proteins related to S. cerevisiae Mediator
subunits using Blast, PSI-Blast, DbClustal, and/or tblastn analyses. Primary sequence comparison coupled with predictions of consensus
secondary structures (http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/) allowed us to define a series of conserved, ordered motifs. These were used to identify putative
MED orthologs from N. crassa and A. fumigata genomic sequences. Similarly, human MED sequences were used to probe the D. melanogaster
and C. elegans genomes. This convergent approach allowed us to link 12 additional metazoan and plant sequences with those of fungi.
Representative alignments compare the most highly conserved homology blocks from S. cerevisiae (Sc, upper line) and human (Hs, lower
Review
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The identification of metazoan MED subunits with complexes are built (Neer et al., 1994). S. cerevisiae
Gal11 and metazoan Sur2 share only two conservedcounterparts in each of the four recognized modules of
S. cerevisiae Mediator has several important implica- motifs (Figure 2). However, they overlap closely with
both important functional domains of yeast Gal11,tions for the functional organization of this “universal”
transcriptional mediator complex that deserve to be dis- termed A and B (Sakurai and Fukasawa, 2000). Further,
human Sur2 is a binding target of the adenoviral E1Acussed further. Concerning the Gal11 module, Rgr1 was
the only evolutionarily conserved subunit identified to transcriptional activator as well as of the ETS domain
transcription factor Elk1 (Boyer et al., 1999). Signifi-date. However, we have now uncovered metazoan
counterparts of two other yeast subunits, Sin4 (TRAP95) cantly, purified MED complex isolated from murine cells
lacking Sur2 is also deficient for TRAP95 (Stevens et al.,and Gal11 (Sur2). Sin4/TRAP95 possesses two con-
served putative protein-protein interaction domains, a 2002). Taken together, these data strongly suggest an
evolutionarily conserved function of the Gal11 modulezinc finger-like structure at its C terminus, and several
WD-repeats (Figure 2 and data not shown), the latter as a “sensor” binding to gene-specific transcriptional
regulators.acting as potential scaffolds upon which multiprotein
line) MED components with proteins from C. albicans (Ca), S. pombe (Sp), A. fumigata (Af), N. crassa (Nc), A. thaliana (At), D. discoideum
(Dd), C. elegans (Ce), and D. melanogaster (Dm). Flanking numbers indicate positions in the complete peptide sequences. Sizes of intercalary
regions are shown in parentheses. Solid and shaded backgrounds indicate identical or similar amino acids (aa), respectively, in at least two
aligned sequences. Amino acids considered similar were R/K/H, A/S/T, I/L/V/M/C/F/Y/W, G/P, and E/D/Q/N. Positions are indicated with an
asterisk if they harbor identical or similar aa in all five sequences, or with a plus sign for four out of five sequences. Predicted helical (H) or
extended (E) secondary conformations are indicated above the alignment. For Sin4/TRAP95, the locations of a putative WD repeat and a zinc
finger-like motif are also indicated, as are the conserved A and B regions of Gal11/Sur2.
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Figure 3. Phylogenetically Conserved Mediator Subunits
Each column depicts the MED polypeptides currently found in a broad spectrum of eukaryotic species. Each row contains homologous
subunits. The S. cerevisiae subunits with a structural counterpart in at least one other organism are given to the left, with the most common
acronym indicated. The names of the corresponding human subunits are shown on the right. MED polypeptides required for cellular viability
are boxed in black, whereas those showing conditional phenotypes are shaded in yellow. The metazoan MED subunits known to be required
only for the viability of the whole organism are depicted in orange. Worm MED-6 and MED-7, as well as fruit fly Srb2/Trfp, have not yet been
tested for a requirement for cell viability (Crowley et al., 1993; Kwon et al., 2001; Kwon and Lee, 2001), whereas mouse Ga11/Sur2 has not
yet been examined for a requirement for the viability of the whole organism (Stevens et al., 2002). As indicated between parentheses, to date
the mammalian Surf5 (Garson et al., 1995) and the S. cerevisiae Soh1 proteins have not been identified as bone fide MED subunits. However,
the D. melanogaster Surf5 homolog has recently been found within a MED subcomplex (Gu et al., 2002).
The most conserved subunits, i.e., Srb7, Med7, and cyclin couple is equivalent to metazoan CDK8-CycC.
As in yeast, Srb10/CDK8 and associated subunits areMed10, belong to the Med10 submodule situated in the
middle domain (Figure 1). Some of these subunits could absent from some classes of purified Mediator com-
plexes and are thought to act primarily in transcriptionalbe parts of hinges linking adjacent modules and control-
ling the conformational transition that is needed to em- repression (Malik et al., 2000; Mittler et al., 2001; Wang
et al., 2001).brace the globular Pol II.
Regarding the Srb4 module, we have now extended Taken together, the above data indicate that at least
20 subunits of yeast Mediator, distributed in all fourthe previous report that TRAP80 is the likely metazoan
ortholog of yeast Srb4 (Boube et al., 2000) by the identifi- physical modules, can be considered as universal
throughout the eukaryotes. Interestingly, a few MED pro-cation of putative counterparts for the three other Srb
proteins of this module, i.e., Srb2 (Trfp), Srb5 (Med28b), teins are apparently present only in yeast and/or filamen-
tous fungi, i.e., Nut1, Rox3, Med2, and -3. It is notewor-and Srb6 (Surf5), as well as for Med8 (ARC32) and Med11
(TRAP25) (Figure 3). The recent isolation from Drosoph- thy that all but one of those subunits (Rox3) are
nonessential for cell viability in S. cerevisiae (see Figureila tissue culture cells of a small complex (termed C1)
containing most of the predicted components of an evo- 1). Conversely, some human MED components appear
specific to metazoans and/or plants, i.e., TRAP37, -100,lutionarily conserved Srb4 module (i.e., TRAP80, Med6,
Trfp, Med28b, Surf5, and TRAP25) (Gu et al., 2002) sup- CRSP70, ARC42, and -92 (not shown). Similar conclu-
sions have been drawn from negative results of se-ports the existence of this module. In addition, these
data provide a rationale for the strikingly similar shape quence comparisons for several other metazoan MED
subunits whose yeast counterparts have since beenof the head domains of purified yeast and mammalian
complexes (Dotson et al., 2000). Finally, these observa- identified. It thus remains to be determined whether
these two sets of MED proteins perform equivalent func-tions are also compatible with the strong structural con-
servation of Pol II throughout eukaryotes, the morphol- tions in lower and higher eukaryotes, or represent spe-
cies- or phylum-specific components added to an an-ogy of the Mediator head domain presumably being
tailored to optimize specific contacts required for holo- cient protocomplex.
enzyme assembly.
The remaining Srb10 module contains four Srb sub- Insights into Physiological Roles of MED
Subunits in Multicellular Organismsunits that were identified in all the examined species
(Figure 3), strongly suggesting important functions con- The finding of a “universal” eukaryotic Mediator com-
plex confirms that general mechanistic principles gov-served through evolution. The yeast Srb10-Srb11 CDK-
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erning gene regulation appeared well before the emer- for vulval induction (Singh and Han, 1995). The worm
gence of multicellular organisms. In fact, many aspects Gal11 subunit acts downstream of the SUR-1 MAP ki-
of Pol II initiation control have been remarkably con- nase (MAPK) in a Ras-mediated signal transduction
served throughout the eukaryotes (reviewed by Woychik pathway (sur, suppressor of ras) (Singh and Han, 1995).
and Hampsey, 2002), illustrating the fundamental impor- A null sur-2 mutation gives rise to pleiotropic pheno-
tance of accurate regulation of gene transcription. How- types, including partial larval lethality and sterile adults
ever, the primary sequence variation of most Mediator (Singh and Han, 1995). Interestingly, human Gal11/Sur2
complex subunits has certainly also contributed to ac- functionally interacts with the MAPK-modified form of
commodation of the novel regulatory surfaces coming the transcription factor Elk1 (Boyer et al., 1999). A knock-
from the many gene-specific transcription factors that out of murine sur2 in embryonic stem cells specifically
appeared in higher eukaryotes (discussed by Davidson, prevents gene activation by Elk1, but not by multiple
2001). Compared to the extensive genetic analysis of other transcription factors (Stevens et al., 2002). Taken
yeast Mediator, the biological roles of metazoan MED together, these observations suggest a conserved se-
subunits at the organismic level are just coming to light lective role for metazoan Gal11 in transcriptional re-
via the study of their mutations. sponses to MAPK-dependent cell signaling.
Some subunits appear to possess general functions Hormone signaling is another mechanism allowing the
necessary for transcriptional initiation of most class II integration of cellular functions. The TRAP220 subunit
genes. For example, disruption of the strongly con- (thyroid hormone receptor-associated protein) of the hu-
served mouse Srb7 gene in embryonic stem cells reveals man TRAP/DRIP complex plays a pivotal role in ligand-
that mSrb7 is required for cell viability, with a critical dependent binding to various nuclear hormone recep-
requirement at the blastocyst stage of development (Tu- tors (reviewed by Malik and Roeder, 2000; Rachez and
dor et al., 1999). Similarly, mutations of the Drosophila Freedman, 2001). Inactivation of the murine Med1/
genes dMed6 and dSrb4/TRAP80 lead to cell lethality TRAP220 gene revealed essential functions in embry-
(Boube et al., 2000; Gim et al., 2001). Thus, for each onic development including cardiac and neural tissues,
of these three genes, a basal cellular function can be and in hormonal action (Ito et al., 2000). This study has
inferred, as is the case for their yeast orthologs. further established that mMed1/TRAP220 is not re-
Other subunits have more restricted roles in transcrip- quired for cell viability per se in primary embryonic fibro-
tional regulation. During the course of our protein homol- blasts derived from mutant embryos, though impaired
ogy searches, we identified in the slime mold Dictyoste- cell cycle regulation is seen. Interestingly, it has recently
lium discoideum a protozoan SRB9 counterpart (Figure been reported that mTRAP220 is essential for PPAR2-
2), termed amiB (for aggregation minus B). The Srb9/ stimulated adipogenesis but not for MyoD-stimulated
amiB gene was identified in a genetic screen for mutants myogenesis, providing strong evidence for specificity
affected in the growth/differentiation transition oc- (Ge et al., 2002).
curring upon nutrient deprivation (Kon et al., 2000). AmiB In summary, as in yeast, metazoan counterparts of
acts early in a cAMP-dependent signaling pathway and MED6, SRB4, and SRB7 are required for cell viability,
is specifically required to remodel gene expression in whereas those of GAL11, MED1, SRB8, and SRB9 are
response to nutrient depletion, as is the case for its not (Figure 3). The latter three genes are essential for
yeast ortholog Srb9. In C. elegans, mutations in srb-8/ the viability of the whole organism, however, via their
sop-1 and med-1/sop-3 subunits were isolated in a sup- roles in environment-directed cell fate decisions. These
pressor screen for genes acting in specification of V6 data indicate a surprising conservation of MED subunit
neuroblasts via the pal-1-dependent genetic cascade functions from yeast to metazoans. A recurrent theme
(sop, suppressor of pal-1) (Zhang and Emmons, 2000, from these initial studies is a functional link between
2001). Available data indicate that the worm Srb8 and MED transcriptional activity and impinging information
Med1 proteins act together within a Mediator-related from the cellular environment. Thus, it appears increas-
complex to prevent inappropriate activity of the Wnt ingly likely that the Mediator complex will be found to
cell signaling pathway in V6 cells (Zhang and Emmons, intervene in many important decisions controlling cell
2001). In Drosophila, dSrb9/TRAP240 was identified in differentiation and development. We therefore antici-
a genetic screen for dose-sensitive modifiers of cell
pate that future biochemical and genetic analyses in
identity functions of the homeotic gene Sex combs re-
model eukaryotes will provide insights of general inter-
duced (Boube et al., 2000). A screen for new factors
est concerning the cellular mechanisms that allow theinvolved in early eye differentiation led to the indepen-
tight transcriptional regulation necessary for successfuldent isolation of mutants for dSrb9 and dSrb8/TRAP230
development.(Treisman, 2001). Neither gene is required for cell viabil-
ity or proliferation (as seen in clones of mutant cells),
Conclusions and Perspectivesbut both are necessary for the viability of the whole
The discovery of the yeast Mediator complex hasorganism owing to their roles in cell differentiation pro-
changed our view of how gene-specific transcriptionalcesses, particularly through negative control of key de-
regulators transmit their signals to the basal Pol II initia-velopmental genes (Boube et al., 2000; Treisman, 2001).
tion machinery. Mediator plays a pivotal role in transcrip-Analyses of mutants for Dictyostelium, worm, or fly
tional initiation of class II genes by providing versatileSRB8 or SRB9 homologs thus suggest functional con-
surfaces for simultaneous interactions among gene-servation compared with their yeast counterparts, in-
specific activators and repressors, core polymerase,volving specific effects on cell differentiation, notably in
and GTFs. An extensive analysis of protein and genomicresponse to cell signaling pathways.
sequence databases led to the conclusion that the over-The C. elegans gal-11/sur-2 locus was identified sev-
eral years ago in a genetic screen for genes required all subunit composition and hence the structural organi-
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(1999). Mammalian Srb/Mediator complex is targeted by adenoviruszation of Mediator exhibits a remarkable degree of con-
E1A protein. Nature 399, 276–279.servation. These data imply that during evolution a
Carlson, M. (1997). Genetics of transcriptional regulation in yeast:single MED interface has been able to accommodate the
connections to the RNA polymerase II CTD. Annu. Rev. Cell Dev.impressive increase in regulatory information needed to
Biol. 13, 1–23.
coordinate and specify the diverse cell types of higher
Crowley, T.E., Hoey, T., Liu, J.K., Jan, Y.N., Jan, L.Y., and Tjian, R.eukaryotes. Accordingly, the low levels of primary se-
(1993). A new factor related to TATA-binding protein has highly
quence conservation of most Mediator subunits are restricted expression patterns in Drosophila. Nature 361, 557–561.
likely to reflect a functional flexibility necessary for the Davidson, E.H. (2001). Genomic Regulatory Systems. Development
dual tasks of interaction and diversification. Genetic and Evolution. (San Diego, CA: Academic Press).
analyses in model organisms have already revealed Dotson, M.R., Yuan, C.X., Roeder, R.G., Myers, L.C., Gustafsson,
striking functional similarities for several MED subunits. C.M., Jiang, Y.W., Li, Y., Kornberg, R.D., and Asturias, F.J. (2000).
Structural organization of yeast and mammalian Mediator com-Major issues to address now include how the complex
plexes. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 97, 14307–14310.can integrate diverse regulatory information, including
Flanagan, P.M., Kelleher, R.J., 3rd, Sayre, M.H., Tschochner, H., andinputs from signal transduction pathways, to confer cell-
Kornberg, R.D. (1991). A mediator required for activation of RNAtype specificity. Which roles are subunit specific, which
polymerase II transcription in vitro. Nature 350, 436–438.involve multiple subunits—and how? In-depth genetic
Garson, K., Duhig, T., Armes, N., Colombo, P., and Fried, M. (1995).analysis in model organisms will be necessary, together
Surf5: a gene in the tightly clustered mouse surfeit locus is highly
with available sophisticated biochemistry, to better un- conserved and transcribed divergently from the rpL7A (Surf3) gene.
derstand the roles both of individual subunits and of Genomics 30, 163–170.
the whole complex. Ultimately, ongoing complementary Ge, K., Guermah, M., Yuan, C.X., Ito, M., Wallberg, A.E., Spiegelman,
studies, both in vivo and in vitro, will be required to B.M., and Roeder, R.G. (2002). Transcription coactivator TRAP220
is required for PPARgamma2-stimulated adipogenesis. Nature 417,understand how, especially in the context of chromatin,
563–567.MED complexes integrate and orchestrate the elaborate
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